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Saturday Forenoon Session—10 A. M.

(RECENT CASE NOTES)

Report of Committee on Amendment to Bankruptcy Act..................Lawrence B. Davis, Indianapolis


Address..................Roscoe T Steffen, Yale University School of Law

Report of Committee on Jurisprudence and Law Reform..................L. L. Bomberger, Hammond

Report of Necrology Committee..................John C. Chaney, Sullivan

Report of Committee on Criminal Jurisprudence..................Philip Lutz, Jr., Indianapolis

Election of Officers

The ladies are invited to attend the sessions of the Association and also the Banquet and Luncheon. All functions informal.

DEATHS

Oscar H. Montgomery, Seymour, age 77, former justice of the Supreme Court of Indiana, died May 6, 1936.

Andrew A. Adams, Indianapolis, age 72, former justice of the Appellate Court of Indiana, died May 5, 1936.

Walter V Bullet, New Albany, age 58, died May 2, 1936.

Peter Stingley, Rochester, age 85, died May 19, 1936.

John T Beasley, Terre Haute, age 75, died May 19, 1936.

NEW MEMBERS OF INDIANA STATE BAR ASSOCIATION

SINCE FEBRUARY 1, 1936

REGULARS

Baker, Leroy, Bloomington.

Dean, Willard M., Aurora.

Kahl, Archie J., Danville.

Long, David F., Bedford.

Mannon, Floyd R., Indianapolis.

McManaman, Morris W., Lawrenceburg.

Moore, Robert H., Gary.


Rhodes, Russell R., Peru.

Rolfes, Raymond B., Greensburg.

Rose, George P., Gary.

Sears, Charles V., Danville.

Semones, Harney F., Danville.

Stiles, Harold E., Gary.

JUNIORS

Allen, Clarence M., Indianapolis.

Appleton, Allen A., Tipton.